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*t
Carrier In any part of the City,

X II. W. TIf.TON - - MANAGliU-
.TBI.KIMIONKSi

.

fusino i Ofllco , No. 43-

.Mpht
.

Editor. No. 2-

3.JIlMIJt

.

,

N. V. P. Co.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel liiani , 2fH Sapp block.-

If
.

> ou want water In your yard or house
ft to Hlxby'f , :vu Mcrrlam block.

The Kpworth league of the Hroadwav M-

.K

.

church will entertain a social at the homo
of Li. W. Tulloy. Thursday evening , August
C.

Mnrrlaco licenses wcro Issued yesterday to-

ficorgo Hroudlovo and Moynll , both of
Omaha , and to .lohn 1. UlchterniMler and
Mary Thomas , both of Mills county.-

H
.

F Hattonhauor was arrested yesterday
afternoon for driving over the hose nt the
Isorthwo tern depot llro night before last-
.He

.

gave bonita and was released until this
moriilng.

The funeral of the Into 1. F. Hrodbeck oc-

curred
¬

yesterday afternoon from his rosl
deuce , iyi: Wash'ington avenue, Uov. O. W-

.t'rnfts
.

ofllclntlng. A largo number ol

friends wore present-
.Twentvslx

.

non-union printers arrived
from Kansas City yoUorday morning , on

route for Omaha , where they expect to got
employment lu the job oftlces. They were
mot bv a delegation from Omaha.

The t moral of John W. Uolllstnr will take
pla.'o this aft-rnoon at U o'clock from tlio
residence of Ills parents , Mr. and Mrs. Col-

lisUr.
-

. jl.l Hist Hroa'lwav , at 'J o'clock. In-

stead
¬

of at 10 a. in. , as formerly announced.-
In

.

police court yesterday morniuL' Ilo'iry-
Stmates and Willi'im Clarke were lined fet
drunkenness Sudle Young wns fined tot
vagrancy. A. ( iillnsky paid a fine of JlO.'ifl
for [ leddling without a license. Wlllinn-
Inniii and John Nelso-i , vho wcro caili'hl
Monday uftormioii with a lot of clothlni :

[Uiout them that looked as though it mi hl
have been stolen , wore discharged.-

Ca

.

nil Ul IK lit. Social.
There will bo n novel ontortninmoiil

Thursday ovisnintT , August ( I , in the psir-
lorn of the First t'rosbytoritin church it-

tlio ahano of : i ciintllollrlit social inuloi-
tlio iiuwpieos of the Kinjr' Dau litoiH-

.Anioiif ,' the nttrnctions will bo n Ihu-

iniisicnl programme , which will includi-
ocnl HolectioiiB by Mi s Kiito 1'iisoy.-

Mr. . I'ornll nnd Mr. Ollk-or , : i jiinno snk-

by Miss Liuii'ii C'ouc'li. music by the Mun-

dolin
-

club and oUiur.s. Jcos will be
nerved (luring the ovoninf ,' . A jpood

time is uxHiircicl all who ulloiul. The
Droeeods will bo devoted to furnishing ti

room iti the Woman's Christmn Tomuor-
unco union

r.iit.mit.i 1'iis.-

C.

.

. O. Haunders loft last evening for a .short
trip to Mnnltou. Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. Tony Westerdahl of Des Molnesis the
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Katim-
blinp.son. .

Miss Nettle Wvman of DJS Moiues is ir
the city the guest of MUs Nettie Wallace , ;t;
Hluff street.

Lieutenant H. L. Halley of Fort Sidney ,

Neb. , is the guest of his sister , Mrs. C. W-

.Coker
.

, South First street.
From a private letter from C. W. Snyder ,

late of the Nonpareil , It is learned that ho is-

nt Luinas , Wash. , and is fully recovnrod in-

health. . Ills son Carl , In Juno , resigned a
good position on the Washington Post on
account of the boat and maleria. Ho hu-t
gone to New York and now occupies a flue
position on thu World.

Captain W. A. Ilnyoa has transformed
the llarlo burn and livery titnblo ink
the lino.st nnd best arranyud institution
of the kind in tlio city. It J i especially
adapted to the euro of line horbos and
carrin 'OH , and has ti perfect system ol
box stalls and tlio host facilities for wash-
ing

¬

buggies In mi oven tompuraturo ,

winter or summer , It should boienttoi-
bo tlio headquarters of all the fine noises
In the city. _

Their Trouble iH Over.-
Ed

.

Maher and Frank Carroll , after spend-
ing a night in the county jail on a sentence
for gambling , succeeded In getting E. A-

.Wickham
.

, George Holmes and Dan Carrigg-
to glvo a bond of $200 for an appeal to the
district court yesterday mornlmr , nnd were
released. This , It. is said , means virtually
that the case Is dismissed. Accordluu-
to some of tlio city ofllelals there have been

of cases like the present ono , In

which different parties have been sen-

tenced In police court for offences of a more
or less grave character , and in every case an
appeal to the district court has resulted In the
dropping of the case , the county attorney toi
some reason or other falling to prosecute-
.Tnat

.

this Is so is a matter of regret among
those city olllcials who have been trying to
rid the city of some of Its objectionable char-
acters , "but , " salt ! ono of them yesterday in
speaking of the present case , "i' will never
be otherwise so lone as one vote is just as
good as another. "

O. VounlvOrinnn fc Co. , food and com-
mission

¬

, IDS Broadway , Council BhilTs.-
Tol.

.

. 77. . _
Hotel Gnriion , most centrally located ,

Ih'ht ( 'Inns hou&o in city ; straight liiOU a-

iiiitolliio( anil.nil ; oolis , wood anil coal ;

prompt delivery. L. J. Knotts , U7 Main ;

telephone " ().' ! .

On l > re-H I'arade.
The Dodge light guards had n full dross

ill-Ill and Inspection in their armory last
night , n largo crowd of spectators being pres-
ent.

¬

. A Very pretty drill was gone through
with under the leadership of Captain Scarlf ,

formerly of the Omaha guards. The follow-
ing

¬

is a list of those who took part in thn
drill , ( ncludlm; the officers : Captain ScnrIT,

Lieutenant Wood bury , First Sergeant Me-
Neal , Second Sergeant Wells. Privates Pnr-
sons , Blxby. Wocdbury , Wilch , Atwood ,

Koss , Armstrong , Polling , Spooner , Vincent ,

Ogdrn , Williams , CalTeon , Comptoa , Patter-
soi

-

nnd F. lsou. At the close of thu drill
dancing was Indulged In until n Into hour.-

Drs.

.

. Stewart it Patty, veterinary sur-
geons

¬

, -16 Fourth streetCouncil Ulu'lTs , In-

.Don't

.

wear a heavy , ill-flttliiK suit,
when you can (jot elegant Mimuior suits
nt eastern priced nt Holler's , the tailor ,
itltl Hroadway.-

Pianos'

.

, organs , (J, U. Musie Co. , G3-
9Broadway. .

Couldn't Loin prom I so.
The Cut-off Island case has been lying quiet

for a couple ol weeks past , during which
time the parties hnvo boon trying to oftevt a-

compromise. . Two propositions wore ur.ulo ,
one hy Iowa nud tlio other bv Nebraska. The
terms of the former wore In substance that
Nebraska should withdraw all Its claim to
the disputed territory In favor of Iowa , and
the hiWHiilt should be declared olT Nebraska's
proposition was thnt she should ttio |
.nnd.

i.
. nud In this case , too. the suit should bo-

dismissed. . Several meetings of the citv
council were held , in which those proposi-
tions

¬

UTI-O discussed with great gravity , but
It wns dually found thnt no agreement could
be reached , and tlio taking of the testimony
will ho commcne-cd In dead eavie.st: tomorrow
In thu oftleo of C. J. Cireeuo la Omuhu.

lillilHK) < ' Salt.
Frank Allen , who wns arrested July Don

suspicion of larcouy , U about to commence
an action for damages ngalnst the city , ttio
police , the city marshal , and , in fact , against
anybody nud everybody where there Is any
chancoof u suit being madu to stick. After
his arrest horns locked up and kept over
night. In the morning hovas given n hear-
ing

¬

before Judge McOeo , who discharged
him. Ho claims that tils feelings have beau
Injured , ns well us his reputation , and l o
will make un olTort to secure a cash couipcu-

tiou
>

* for the injury ,

HIOM COUNCIL
111 IIIMU

.

Manager Whi'naj' of the Ogden House

Trouble 1 by Creditors.

BUILDING CLOSED EXCLPF TO ROOMERS ,

Assoi-tloim Slntlt' by Clorlc Foiron Tliat
the lOiiiliarriiHsincnt IH ICullroly-

of n Tc-iiiporiiry C'lmrnulcrM-

IH SllltM.

When Manager George W. Whitney of the
Ogtlen house loft the city n day or two ago ,

announcing that ho would visit a couple of
weeks In the o.ist , somu of his creditor *

thought ho h.id loft for good , GcarjO H-

.Mcschondorf
.

, the butcher , was of the num-

ber. . Lust Monday cvoinng ho commenced a
suit In Justice iMtnmor's court against Wtilt-

noy

-

to recover the sum of 3J.WI from Whit-

ney

¬

by nttnclimont. ilo attacho-1 all the
funds that wore in the hands of the clork. J.
1. Fiinron soon followed with a suit for a
like amount , urn ! vcstorday three more suits
were commenced by Ktta Oibbs mid
Herbert for $ *r and *>7:70: rospactively, the
two woman luivitig h'jen omployo.l as heln
about thu hotel. Ocorgo S. Davis also com-

menced suit for $- 0-

.Mrs.
.

. Whltnoy , who romalacd In the hotel
after her husband left , has Insisted all the
time that ho would return. When Mesehon-
dorr

-

attached Monday night , she tried tc

leave the hotel , hut was Informed that she
could not , take her trunks , as they had been
covered hy the attachment. Yoiterdav morn-
ing , however , that part of the trouble was
settled , and she teen her truillc and loft the
cltv , tbough Tor what place none of the men
about the hotel seem to know.

The hotel Is in churgo of Clerk Cummlngs
who closed up the dining room after break-
fast yesterday nioriilnt ; and announced that
no more meats would bo served for the prov-
cut. . Ilo states that ho will hoop the hotel
open for lodgers us before , but that no mart
meals will bo set veil until ho hears from Mr-
.Wliitnov

.

, which ho thitiHs lie
si ) s ho is confident that Whltnoy will return
ut the exnecU'd tlmo.-

H
.

l.s riot ut all likely that Jotin D.iuforth ,

who purchased the Ogden house from its
present proprietors a snort time ago , will
allow the hotel 10 bo closed. Ills deed to the
property has not been executed yot. so thai
the place Is still In the hands of Morse and
I'armeleo. Tlio contract for the sale Is made
out and sUned , however, so that ho will
probably IHKO possession of It by virtue o I

the contract.

Greatest on Kucoril.-
Tlio

.

ton ilnys' clcaritif ,' aitlo nt the
Uoston store , Council BlnlTh , In. , is the
KTotitest sale of dry (foods over hold in-

Uio west , of coui'ao when ono stops to
think lor a moment tlio reasons of sue-
cess are plain , everything is always tc-

bo found at tlio Boston store just tts ad-

vettihcd nnd oven a little better. This
Halo is a wonder in itself , every article
in tlio store beiny sold nt actual cost
price for ten days , Mjinotliiiitf novoi
hoard of before 'in the liihtory-
of the dry fjoods trade , from
a card of hoolw and e'ycs to
the finest il | { dross patterns you will
llnd a reduction on. Tills may boom
like 11 blory to ti tfn.-at many newspaper
readers , but to all patrons of tlio Boston
Store the above are known to bo facts.
Header , if yon are not a patron of the
Hoaton Store , Council Blulls , la. , delay
no loujju1' . make hay while tlio sun
bliines. Tliis trroat sale only lasts a few
days longer. Monday , August 10 , is the
last day. Come early. Como ono , eomu
all before tlio elioioest bargains tire
yono. BOSTON STORK ,

, Whitolaw & Co. ,
Council BlttlTs , In.

for tlie AVlilppiiiPost. .
Kd Fegloy , u plasterer living on Twenty-

fourth street between AVenues K ami , Is-

la ] all with a charge of assault , witu Intent to-

do great bodily injury against him. Yester-
day morning he lliled up on red liquor nud
commenced to lay things out around the
house. His wife came across his path while
he was engaged In his worlt of destruction ,

and ho hit her a terrific blow on top of tlio
head with a hatchet Unit no held lu his hand.
She fell to the ground , stunned , mid no left
lor Omaha after giving her a parting 1dck.
Some of thu neighbors made n complaint at
police station , and Fjgloy was arrested by
Captain Martin and Olllcor Murphy when ho
returned from Omaha.

The house whore Kegloy nnd his family
hvo is in the last stmo < of poverty and ruin.
All the windows and doors have been broken
out by the husband and father in his pre-
vious

¬

tantrums , and there is hardly an
article of furniture that does not show the
marks of encounters with Iiim. Fegloy's
lamlly conslsU of n wife and four children ,

ono of them being only n few months old.
The neighbors say that Fegloy Is accus-
tomed

¬

to got drunk and abuse his family
shamefully. The story is told of him that
last Sunday ho ordered h s ten-year-old
boy to got some whiskey for him.
The boy refused to do so , .and
his unnatural father him and beat him
In n terrible manner over the head witll a
heavy board. Fogloy's treatment of his
family has aroused a storm of Indignation
among his nolirliDors , and It is likely ho would
have iccclved homo substantial token of tlioir
disapproval hud ho not been putoutof harm's
way in the prison cell.

Mrs FeglovVs Injuries are serious , but not
dangerous. Dr. Jennings was called lo at-
tend

¬

her nnd ho found her sulTering from the
hammer blow on top of ttio head , u bad cut
on the chin and numerous black and blue
spots on her body , the results of previous
beatings she had received from her husband.

Union Park races , Omaha nnd Conn-
oil UluIVs , September 8-1 1 , $0,500 ; Oc-

tober
¬

10-U2! , 1000. For programmes
address Nat Brown , Merchants hotel ,
Omaha. _

Swanson music company , 335 Broad ¬

way.

Try Dunuotto A ; C'o.'s Pomona fruit
cotijjh tablots. They are delicious-

.Didn't

.

Got Away.
William Brady , n colored man who wns

fined for drunkenness several days ago nnd
put up In Jail to board it out , made an effort
to regain his liberty yesterday. Ilo refused
to work , and had been loclced un on bread
nnd water diet. About noon , while Deputy
Marshals Iscnborgcr and Fowler wcro Mtting-
In the marshal's olllce , thev heard a suspi-
cious

¬

nolsu from ttie inside of the jail. They
proceeded to lnvestljf.iin , vvhcu they found
that lie had removed the Iron netting from
one of the Jail windows on the iiurth side ,

nud wns mulling fair headway In removing
ano of thu bars. Ttiey nabbed htm just in
time , for if they had been a few minutes
later ho would h.ivo been free. Ho was
locked up in tlio stool cell , and his breao and
tvntor diet was resumed last night,

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves
mil ho'ohold' goods of Matulel & Klein ,

3ouitMl BlulTs. Prices very low ; freight
irop.ild to your city.-

Drs.

.

. Wooduury , dentists , 80 rourl-
itroot , next to Cirand hotel. Telephone )
1 lo. High u'l-ado work a specialty"-

Plcnlo nt Manhattan bench. It on ml
trip tickets from Omaha, including boat
rldo , .Wo ; on sale at news stands ut Mil-
lard

-

and Murray hotels ,

with Imrt'oiiy.-
Wllllo

.

Miuon , a bright looking tlftcenye.ir-
ld

-

) boy living with his mother at 217 Twelfth
ivetiue , wns arrested by Deputv Marshal
Isonborgcr last evening on u warrant llled hi-

lupcrlor court by W. A. Joseph charging him
iVith the larceny of u poeketbook contain-
ng

-

several dollars. The boy wns-
icen standing near whore the pocket-
wok was found , U huvlog been bidden there

by the thlof , but further thnn thnt ho snvs
they have no evidence against him. Ho
stoutly proclaims his Innocence. Ho says
Colonel Dulloy came to him yostordny mid
told him ho know ho was guilty , but If ho
would own up ho would not prosecute him
The bov refused to own up , so they tirrestci-
him. . iln will have n hearing this morning m-

uolieo court ,

Will Hullil New
M. J. Alworth , general ugont of the North-

western
¬

, states thnt iho plntis have been
drnwn up for n couple of now bridge ! over
Indlnn croolt on Twelfth street , to take the
plnco of tboso which have caused the recent
overflows on lower Broadway. They will be-

ef Iron , with stouo piers , mid will bo fifty-
four feet long with n waterway underneath
of forty -clffht feet. They will bo built Jusi
its high above the creek ns the city wll-

allow. . It Iseared , however, thnt
when iho city council comes to
Investigate the matter , It will not allow the
company to put tts bridges any higher than
the ones now In use , ns they nro nlrcudy up-

to the established grade , and to have them
rnlsod nn.v higher would render It necessary
to r.ilso the grade. The conference askei
fet nt the rity council meeting Inst Monday
night Is for the purpose , In part , of calling
the attention of the city olllcials to this fact
Work will bo commence I on the now bridges
just ns soon ns the necessary arrangements
can bo made.

of
Wreck on tlu; .Milwaukee Kills tin Un-

known
¬

Man.-
Siorx.

.

CITY , In. , Aug.I. . [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Ui-.i : ) A freight tr.iiii loft the
track on the Mihv.iulwj road south of hero
last nlu'ht , wrecking sever.il cars. Whoa the
wreck was cloired up the body of an un-

known

¬

man w.is found under It. It Is thought
thnt ho was walking bosldo the track and
the cars caught him when they over turned.

Alee ICnsln or , a uooror , w.is killed on the
same ro.id in this city while attempting to
board n moving train.

Nathan Morgan , a newsboy , fell under a
passenger train on the Omaha raid 113 It wns
pulling out of this cltv and lot his left foot.

Joseph Standaeher , n conductor on the
electric car line , w.is caught between two
moving cars tonight and crushed to death.
His body was so wedged In that it stopped
both cars-

.low.i

.

I'lioto rapln'i"Moot.; .

Dns MoiriiH , la. Auir. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HIE.: | Ttio second annual
meeting of the State Photographers
association convened lu this city to-

day
¬

with about a hundred par-

sons
¬

present and a largo variety of exhibits
President F. ICIlborn of Cedar Haplds , was
In the chair and Secretary I. Vernon of Des
Molnes , was at his desk. A largo
number of now members were admitted
Three Judges were appointed to inspect the
exhibits and decide upon the distribution of
three The lirst , a magnificent lens
for the best twentv-four cabinets. Second ,

several backgrounds for thu second best cab-
inet

¬

and third , a 11x17 inch raii.crn box for
the best general display. Mrs. Schoely o-

lIndianoln gave n very lutoresttnir report of
the national convention at Huffalo and * sev-

eral
¬

other speeches were mado. The after-
noon

¬

was spoilt In a pleasure trip up the
river on steamers.

.M ; Hank Trouble.-
BOOM

.
- , In. , Auif. I. | Special Telegram to-

Tur.. IliiB.I Papers were filed hero today in-

n suit growing out of the recent MeFnrUnd
bank trouble. Some weeks ngo a settlement
was made in the trouble between the original
banker , John A. McFurland and his son J. I-

.McFarlaml
.

, by which the latter assumed the
Imlentedness of the bank and took noarlv
all the property , the value of which was
about ono hundred thousand above tbo-
liabilities. . Today , Wallace McFarland , n
cousin , brings suit ngalnst J. I. MoFnrlanc
for an accounting and division claiming thai
they have actually nton partners since 1677-
nnd that half of all tuo property in J. I-

.McFurland's
.

name belongs to him. The
amount involved is therefore over fifty
thousand dollars and the suit creates a son-
sattou

-
hoio. It will bo bitterly fought-

.ArroHtod

.

lor Kidnaping.K-
r.oKUK

.

, In. , Aug. 4. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin : . ] Isaac Lambart , an old soldlor
and pensioner, was arrested in this city this
morning for kidnaping bis own child. He
has boon divorced some time , his wife having
s'nco married. It is charged that Lambert
on July 2S appeared in Louiiiann , where his
wife is now living, nnd kldnnpoJ Iho child ,

brincing him to Keokuk. His whereabouts
were subsequently learned nnd the nrrost-
wns made by Louisiana oflicors. Lambert
was taken to Louisiana ,

Crazed Through Fear.-
KnoicuK

.

, la. , Aug.I. . [Special Telegram to
Tin ; BIE. j A remarkable case of the Influ-
ence

¬

of Imagination is that of Hyde Collins ,

a young man of this city , who , having boon
bitten by ,i dog in the hand , is now n raving
Itinutle from bropdimr over the danger of hy-

drophobia.
¬

. The doctors say ho has no symp-
toms

¬

of the disc ise , but in his raving '.10
imagines ho is mad and barks and snaps at
everything , and ho becomes so violent that It-
is necessary to chain him down-

.DcclHlon

.

Sustained.-
Lotus

.

, la. , Aug.1 [Special to Tun Ben. ]
A telegram just received from Spirit Lalto

announces thnt Judge Uwin sustained the
writ of injunction In the county so.it war.

Mothers will llnd Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup the bast remedy for their children.-
LT

.

) cents u bottle.

TronblcH-
.Niv

.
: HVVB.V , Conn. , Aug.I. . The Old Col-

ony
¬

distillery company , which was ntta-jhod
Saturday for ? 15,000) has applied for per-
mission

¬

to suspend temporarily-
.Hninar

.
Tows- , Tasmania , Aug. 4.Tho

bank of Van Diemunslnnd has suspended. Its
paid up capital Is * .!. 0H)0, ( ) nnd Its reserve
capital equnl in amount. Tno losses sus-
tained

¬

through the suspension of thu bank of
Van Diomntislnnd umount to between JL'00-
000

-
and j !lX000.) The effect of the suspou-

sion
-

Is entirely loenl.
NEW YOIIK. Aug. 4. The fnlluro of A. B-

.Stockwell
.

was announced on the. consolidated
oxchnngo today. He bad been allowed until
II o'clock to make uood his contracts for 'JOO

shares of stock. The tlmu was subsequently
ox tended until 1 o'clock , when ho not ap-
pearing

¬

the shares wore sold out under the
rules. The 'JOO shares represented about
flUO.OOO.

NEW YOIIK , AUK. 4. Frank D. Sturglshas
been appointed receiver for the Schuylur
steam tow boat company nt No IfiSo'uth
street and nt Albany , N. Y. , upon
application of the trustees. Lust
December the company guvo n moitijngo
covering eight steamboats to the Holland
trust company for $ lf U,000 to secure bonds.

Judgment for $ lll U against the builder ,
William Hatch Stuyvosant , win Issued today
for deliefoncv In foreclosure proceeding )? In
favor of the Now Yoric assurance society.

Her I tody Identified.N-
KW

.
YOIIK , Aiifj. I. The pollco of Brook-

lyn
¬

having been asked to aid the authorities
of Queens county lu .clearing up the mys-
tery

¬

of the girl who was found murJored at
(.ilomlalo , lj. I. , on Sunday , word was re-
ceived

¬

lust night that Charles R. Wobhor hail
Identified boras hli nlecu , Matilda [ labor ,
aged twenty-two , of Now llnvon , Conn. , who
loft thnt place Saturday with ?7. 0 In her pos-
session.

-
. She U said to have left lu company

with u man named John Abbo ,

I'nlluu Xotes.
Charles Davis , ono of Count Pulnskl's men ,

is la trouble again. Jnmus Phillips swore
out a warrant yo.sterday nftcrnoon for the
arrest of Davis on the charge of assault with
Intent to do great bodily hurm. Davis was
taken into custody at 4 p. m , and lodged In
Jail.H.

. Boyer, nn employe ot the Ford roofing
company , 1710 Jones street , was arrested
yesterday afternoon charged with eiuLillng(

(5) from thu company. He will have a hoar-
1'ig

-
today.

Use Hnllor's Ciormnn Pills,1)) the great co n-

stipatioa nnd liver regulator.-

rH

.

Settle 'I heir Dlllloulty.-
K

.
I.SSAS CITV , Mo. , Aug. 4. Tlio engineers

f the "L" road who wore discharged a week

ngolnst Stindnv , nro on tTicilr engines todny
running reunlnrly on ttlit rond. They nro
working nt n r.ito of J..TTJ n Jay and not bv
the hour The settlement* h exactly on the
terms proposed by Chief Arthur of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. The
committee of engineers jtnltcd on Receive
D. N. Edgnrton of the "IVV rend at his homo
yesterday nftornoon. TUoy tcld him ho had
thirty minutes to dccldo to nccopl the
proposition or refuse It , There wn a long
serious talk and finally Mr. Edgar-ton salt
the proposition of Mr. Arthur would bo ixc
coded to. '

Kansas Murder i ujl Suicide.S-
KVEHAXCE

.

, Knn. , Auj:. , 4. Samuel Preo-
mnn

-
this evening inurdored his wife nod two-

yearold
-

son nnd then committed sttlcldo
Freeman was a farmer , mid after attending
to his usunl evening duties ho returned to
the bonso. His wife upbraided bin
for some misconduct. He immediate !}

drew his revolver nnd shot her through the
head , killing her Instantly. Ho then turned
the weapon upon his baby aim shot tilti
through the head. Frcoman than placed the
revolver to his right o.tr and blew out his
brains. The cause of the tragedy is sup-
posed

¬

to have been Freeman's Jealousy of his
wife who wns much younger than himself.

Will 1'ntnlillnli tin Institute.
Bunt , Nob. , Aug. 4. [ Special to Til F

Bnu.l Thomas llullor ami Charles Waits-
worth left for IJwight , III. , where they co to
close up the deal for tlio state of Kansas to-

stnrt n branch of the Koeloy institute.
There tire five parties holding stock In the

company , one fro n Omaha nnd the balance
from Blair. The locuion has not been de-

termined
¬

upon yet , but they are open for
bids. The Institute will bo located probnbl }

on some of the river towns if proper Induce-
ments

¬

uro made them.

Queen ICcuovcrlni ;.

BIKTSSII.: , Aug. 4. The alarm occasioned
by the sudden attack of illness the queen
suiTered yesterday is abating. A bulletin
issued this mornlnir stated that her majesty
will soon recover from her Indisposition. M-

.Hernhadt
.

, the prlmo minister , nnnouncod to
the chamber of deputies today that Kini ,
Leopold has charged hiii to assure the house
that the illness of the queen was
temporary and thnt she was In nu dangoi-
whatever. .

Ijntost Itotnt-iiH from Kentucky.-
Lnriivii.i.i

.

: , Ky. , Aug. I. The latest re-

turns
¬

show the democratic stnto ticket was
carried yesterday by about Uo.OOO. The pee
pie's ticket will pjobablv not show so hoavj-
n vole ns lost night's estimate. So fnr ns re-

ported
¬

the nlllnnco has elected candidates
against democrats or republicans In tea dis-

tricts.
¬

.

Killed liy u Train.-
PiinAiiii.i'iiu

.

: , Aug. I. W. L. Buck ,

cashier of the First national b ink of Darby ,

Delaware county , Pa. , was killed by a trail
on the Baltimore & Ohio railway nt Colling
this morning.

The Klre Itccord.-
NIH

.
: YORK , Aug. 4. Last night the plant

of the Richmond electric light heat IUKI

power company nt St. George , Stnton Island
burned. The building , valued at SJOO.UOU , is-

a total loss.

laws of risrini.tr.n-

.Con
.

pressman W. I. Scott Is seriously 1-

1at In1? ro-lduiiL-o in Kile , I'u.
Total custom receipts for July are 8.4Si000

less than for tlio sitnie month the year prev-
ious

¬

I'orty-ono Hnytlen rofnsfs arrived at Colon
from I'ortnu I'rlnce. They repot t everything
quiet in the cunlt'il.-

I.l
' .

lilln si i nek tlio Kurrlson storehouse at-
Kuthemnv , Ucrminy: , till ? mornlnt : , complete ! )
dcitruylni ! It and the contents. Loss , wr.'i.vou.

The Gorman Kovornmiml li.is Instructed all
chambers of commerce ) n I'rusMa to ' end tin
best possible lelirusentallon to the Chicago
fair.

The Mercer county. Pennsylvania , republi-
can

¬

convention adopted u resolution declaring
Hon. James U. lliulno their candidate for
piusldent In Is'JJ-

.It
.

Isolllelally announced that. M. Roustnn ,

the I'leiit-h minister ut Washington , bus been
appointed l-'iench minister to Spain to talio
the place of .M. Cambon.

The bodies of throe men wore found In the
Meyer mine at Scoltilule , I'u. They uro sup-
posed

¬

to have lost their lives at the tlmu tnu
mine was on tire during the slrllco. i& j-

I'erelval Hoberts , a broker , 1ms obtalneil
judgment In thu supreme court against the
Memphis. I.lttlo KocU A : Indian Territory rail-
road

¬

for ? -' '- ,in on protested notes.
The Impcilul government has Issued an

order allowing American eatt'o to be shipped
Into Cuimdu for slaughtering imrjio u .

.Meats will be shipped In refrl eratois.
Near Hprlnslleld. Ky. , Tyler brothers htub-

bo
-

I to death James Miinioc. Miinroo uas
drinking and uuureo oil with a boy , u
relative of the brothers. Tno brothers Inter-
fered

¬

and a tlsht ensued.
The opinion by Judge Hols for u now trial In

the ease of ll. Uiuy Ivlnir which lias been ex-
pected

¬

for sometime will not bo made public
until next Saturday. The opinion wl.l bo
rend In open court and no court will beheld
until that day.-

t'cnMon
.

paymoiitsacirroatngi7.VJOunhave)

been made by the United states treasury
since the ( list and have lodnccd the cash Imf-

.inee
-

from f.M.TKI 7 5 to iflVJrT441. Of this
latter amount fcU.-i! ,.IGI Is In national bunks
and fil.kUll7) Is In subsidiary cola-

.At
.

thu meeting of the directors of the I'un-
Ainiiileiin

-
transportation eomp my the adop ¬

tion of thu constitution and by-laws occupied
a lar.o p irt of the time. It Is bald to be not

r.ilmb e that u .second elloit will be made to-

S'cuieu n.itlemd ebarter from comre.s-
Co'iimlssloner Carter , of the L-onoial land

iitllce , decided the ease of town site settlers of
West fiutht-Ie , Okl. , ciKulnst MIITK S. Cohen
and fourteen other ajjricultiual claimants in
favor of the town si to sot tiers hold In 5 for can-
cellation

¬

the home-dead entries of Cohen and
others.-

At
.

a mcptlnu of the stockholders of the
I'ncllic I'ost il toleriili( | ) unn cable company
the following weie elected directors for the
ensuing year : John W. Mnckay , William U.
Van Horn , ( ieorge Stephen , Chillies It-

.Ilosmer
.

, Ulcbard I ) . Ciay , Albert II. Chandler ,

Kdwaid I'lult , lieorgo Wuitl and William U.
HaUer.-

On
.

the London stock exchange Ar.'ontlnci
securities rose owlmi to u lepoit that Lord
Salisbury favored sendlnir exclienuer experts
to thu Argentine republic to Inquire. Into thu-
llnanelul condition of Its ('ovurnmont with a
view to suggesting u remedy for Its embarr-
usMiicnt.

-
.

In the United Slates district court of Ala-
humu

-
Judge Hmonton made an order reiiilrI-

IIK
] -

Hecutvur Cimmhurllii of the Charleston ,

Cincinnati it Chlciiuo load to Issno receivers'
certificates to the umimnt of t i , &'J7 to pay thu
claims of a number of northern and western
creditors.-

M.

.

. Itlbot , mliilstorof foreign affairs at Paris ,

had ucimfenmco with the secretary of thu
Chinese lugntlon cnne-urnlm; the inotectloiiof
the mlsslonH nnd ot foreigners In China. Thu-
sooretary declared that the Pokln govern-
ment

¬

hud taken all thu moans necessary to
secure order-

.It
.

Is stated thnt the attorney general of
Pennsylvania hus Mlvlsod against the pros-
ecution

¬

by the commonwealth of thu do-
llncinimt.

-
. on the grounil that the expcnsoof-

eollecthm Is too Kiuut about III ) for each one
1 hu and tor general , It | snld. took the posi-
tion

¬

that the law was mandatory , and that hu
must proceed against all delinquents.-

Thu
.

dominion government has decided to
surrender thu seven Ami3l'lean IKIdng schoon-
ers

¬

recently by thu c.umdlun crmler-
"Ilienm" for lUhlni; within thu thtco mile
limit In violation of thu treutv of Ihsl. Com-
miinder

-
( iordon report that thu olfense was

UDiloutitedly conimlttcd , but a fog piuvalle.1-
it tint time which rendered It possible that
.he luu mUhl have be-on lufiin jed on iinwlll-
ng.y.

-
. '

'J-CJinUMuS MAT AAV A IT VOU.

If lliey Do , The Itoo Itnreau ufClulniH
Will Toll Vou of It.

The government, dqqpjy sonslblu of the
great good that was pot-formed by the fed-

eral
¬

army in porservlng the union , has grate-
fully

¬

decreed that none of its defenders or
heir dependents shall want for nnythiiig In

heir sickness nnd old ago. This decree has
gone forth in iho media of pension laws
vhich unhappily for thousands of people , nro
lot utidor&lood. As nconsconcnco, , there ura-
housamis of soldiers today in this country ,

sutferlng perhaps for the necessaries of mo-
si H ply Icmuci they do not know what tn
country has done to cure for and render tnum-
comfortable. .

Tin : Hhi : is uwura of this fact and has
allied itself with the San Francisco Kxiim
nor unil established Tun BUB BIHKMJ-

OK Ci.mts. By ibis means , it pro-
osos

-
to secure for every claimant

ust what ho or she is entitled to from tbo-
ovornincnt.; .
In addition to ctums for pensions , those fer-

n variety of other causes will bo pressed , nnd-
rota the ctlects of losses occasioned by these

claims hundreds are sutlering m this part of-

he country.

I ( Till ?

They Can No Longer Rob Olaimuuts of-

tbo Government.

THE BEE'S' GREAT BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

It HefVti'mls HottloiN , Patentee" " ,

WldowH , Orphans ami Soldiers
mid U Commended liy tlio

Highest Authority.

Men who luivo had claims against tbo gov-

cniiiioiit ntul employed professional agents to
represent them before the donirtmonts In

Washington , toll strtitigo storlo.s of tricks
ami rascality to which they wore subjected
nt the bunds of those merciless croatuivs
There nro of course , some honoit inoii nmotii;
these agents ; but there arc so many that are
notoriously corrupt , that It Is almost Im-

possible lor n claimant , unless ho bo direct-
ed

¬

by n wolMnformod linllvliluul , to llnd ono
In whom ho can plnco implicit confidence.

Tin : BIK: has received hundreds of com-

plaints
¬

from soldiers and other.* who had
advanced inonov when so desired and who
waited for years mid yet failed to roe-Jive any
Information as regards what the sharks luul
done with either money or claim-

.Tur.

.

Brjulms also boon roitioito 1 to reed m
mend reliable agent , i ml has , In this way
served to protect the people from fraud and
robbery- Hut that did no eood to the pcdplo
who had fallen into the hands of sharks. As

rapidly as thu latter won ) shown up , now
ones with new tricks and rascality took their
places

There was but ono moans loft and that was-

te establish a great bureau of claims. This
Idea was suggested to a iiumuor of poopln but
was put Into nr.ictlco first bv the ban FranC-

HCO
-

Kxumlnor.
With ttio Kxumlncr , Tin : Bii: has coopera-

ted
-

n tingicut work of affording relief to
worthy claimants.

The Washington correspondent of the Hx-

amincr , Mr. John vVeddcrburn , wlio has also
cted as nrivutu socretarv to Senator Ilo.irst ,

was detailed to organize and take charge of
the bureau. His long service in Washington
in both these capacities hud given him a large
aciunlntance with government ollli-luts and
government mothous. Knowing the men
and the proper procedure to follow , ho was
thosen as well ( luulillcd to push claims
chrou h in the shortest time if they wore
Justly due.

The bi'st lawyers to ho had were then cm-
gaced

-

and a full clerical force put Into the
bureau. In every Instance the men were
chosen for tliolr knowledge of the work to bo-

done. .

Congress was not loss anxious to protect
claimants from robbery. Tho. same kind of
complaints Had come to Tin : Bin: and gone to
the members of congress as well. The com-

mittees that had the Indian depredations bill
under consideration Investigated the opera-
tions of the claim agents and attorneys in
connection with the Indian depredations
claims. Thev found that the claim agents
luul demanded .Wj to .M ) percent fmm I ho
men holding the claims , mid in hand rods of
casc.s held contracts at thcso ligurcs. While
the bill was still in congress , with little ap-
parent chunco of [iiissage , they wcro able , Uv-

mottiods dangerously near the line of false
prctenscto induce the claimants to sign the
exorbitant demtinds.

There nppenivd to be only ono way to pro-

tecttho
-

claimants. That was to cancel all
contracts by law and limit the fees that at-
torneys

¬

might collect. The claimants would
thus be enabled to choose another agent if
the ono they had first engaged had attempted
to defraud them , and the contracts could not
dcmuml more than the specified rate.-

Tno
.

ninth section 01 the 0111 was thus
drawn to annul "all sales , transfers or as-

signments of claims" and "all contracts here-
tofore

¬

niiido. " The maximum fee to bo al-

lowed was put at 15 per cent of tlio amount
collected except in case of claims under $," OJ-

or where unusual work had to boilono , when
20 percent might b j allowed.

The amount of buMno5H received imme-
diately

¬

after the opening of the bureau is a
proof of the confidence in which the people
hold it and of the distrust which the ordi-
nary

¬

claim agent has aroused. In the six
weeks , from April 1 to Mnv 15 , claims to the
amount of 4.K 5ll.liV: ! I wcro ( Hod with the
tiurcau on account of Indian depredation
claims alone. All these go to the court of
claims under the act and are in various
singes of preparation and prosecution. Be-

sides
-

the claims under the Indian depreda-
tion act there had been 11 led at thai date
treasury claims to the amount of fJM.G'.H' :
French spoliation claims to ( he amount of-
Jb$ : ,8si: ; land claims , $iSlt.0, : ; and patent

and other claims to a largo amount. Since
that date some $ .' ,01)0,000) of claims have been
llled with the bureau , and It is now nt'cnding-
ovorj. .

- ,000,000of claims.
The need for the bureau may well bo scon-

by too fact , that it now has on hand more
claims than nil of the claim attorneys of
Washington combined.

The efforts of congress and the establish-
ment

¬

of the bureau was not appreciated by
the claim agents. They wanted to continue
to thrive in their business of fleecing the
needy claimant. They accordingly denounced
the government and the bureau. Thev held
that tlio former could not cancel the contracts
they had made with their victims. Hut the
cancellation was made in the interest and
name of the people. And it need not be
doubted that the eminent constitutional law-
years who framci' the act in question did not
do so without knowing what they wore
doing. The throats of the sharks undoubtedly
had au effect upon some men wno desired to
make contracts and secure the .services-
of some other attorney , but this effect will
soon bo destroyed and" the emancipation of
the claimant from the tyranny of the shark
will bo comnlote.

The amount of inonov that will ho saved to
the people by this work of Tin : Hi.r. BtiiuAr-
or Ci.u.Msmny not bocalculnted. It will cer-
tainly

¬

bo very groat. Tlio work will bo done
as near actual cost as possible. Some of it
will not cost moio than 5 per cent , while
much of it can l>e done within the 15 nud 'M-

ier; cent allowed by law. In some cases the
JO per cent may be required. It is the Inten-
tion

¬

, however , to glvo the claimant the beno-
flt

-

of the lowest charges that will cover the
expenses of the service.-

TIIK
.

BIK HriiKAi will prosecute claims In
the supreme court of the United States , the
court of claims , the several courts of the Dis-

trict of Columnia , before the committees of
congress and the executive departments. It
will secure the payment of Just Indian depro-
datlon

-

claims , land claims , pension claims ,

mining pre-emption and homestead cases anil
obtain patents at minimum cost and the
greatest despatch.

There nro thousands yet who are entitled
o pensions. These should write imniodi-
itcly

-

to the bureau. There are thousands of-

icirs , widows , minor children , dependent
notncrs , fathers and minor dependents ,

jrothors and sisters who are entitled to pen-
sions mid should write to Tin : UKI : bureau
concerning them. Under recent legislation a-

ibaral increase in pensions has boon allowed
and those who are entitled to this should
write to Tin : Hr.i : Huroau Claim association.

All loiters will be promptly answered and
dl information concerning torni of nppllca-
tlons for claims , terms , oto , will , ho given
wlthns little delay as practicable. No letter
will bo answered unless the sender encloses
requisite stumps for reply. No Information
concerning any particular claim will bo Im-

larted
-

until tlio applicant bus become a mom-
or

-
> of Tin : Hr.u Huroau association.

Parties desiring Information should uddrot ,

Tin : BiiKliurcuu of Clnlms.XX( ) HKI : bulldim- ,

Omaha , Neb. , the manager of which Is Ed-

vurd
-

I . KoggfM-

i.CliiliiiiintH

.

null Attorneys.-
It

.

Is lmi ortnnt that claimants under the
noiaii depredations law should undowtund
hat all contracts made by them with nttor-

ioys
-

wcro cancelled and annulled by that
net. Section U of the law explicitly suvs
hat "all contracts herotnloro made for fee

and allowances to claimants' attorneys nro-

ii uro by declared void , " and the secretary of-

he treasury In Issuing warrants for Judg-
uents

-

is required to make thorn p.iynblo
only to claimants , tliolr lawful In rs oruthero-
prc.scntntivcs specified In the act , "except-
o much thereof as shall bo allowed the
lalmants' attorneys by the court for prose-

cuting
¬

uald claim , which may bo paid direct
o such attorneys , " and the amount of the

allowance which shall be niudo is specified-

.Tuo
.

elttliu ajjouts and attorneys are

alight on the law upon the ground that con
gri'ss has no power to annul private con-

tracts , and hold that contra (A Involving i

contingent fco are irrevocable. I'lalin.inti
who are thus Informed should pay no niton
lion to It, Their obviously wise ami propo
course Is to bo guided by the provisions o
the law , willed nro so" plain and expllct
hat no ono civi err us to tlu mean-
ing , and to pay no regard to o |

Intons or representation * of 11101

whose Interest It Is to defeat the Intent of tin
law. The evident purpose of congress In do
during contracts with attorneys void was ti
protect claimants , even If and It bo grantoi
that thcruts a question as to the power o
congress to do this , until that question is
Judicially determined claimants will ami< e i

mistake not to take the advantage which tin
law allows them , it ml bv failure to do so sub
Jecl themselves to the exactions of tin
greedy claim agents and attorney *. Hut li-

Is hlghlv nrobablo that the power of con
press In this matter will never bo tested li-

tho courts , since It is hardly to bo supposci
that the many able lawyers In rongrei'
would have allowed so Important a feature
the Indian depredations net to remain In It I

there was u reasonable doubt regarding tin
right of congress to so legislate.

The thing to bo understood by claimant !

tinder the above act Is that contracts madi
with attorneys for foes and allowance wen
rendered void by the act , and that they tin
at liberty to place their claims In other hand'-
nud

'

to refuse in nil respects to bo bound uj
such contracts-

.TilK

.

Ki : AT ItltKAKI'UKL1

The yec-ret ufl'lit * Paper' * ICarly De-

livery in tlu So. it Invest.-
Vaw

.

people know of the expense IncurrcV-

by Tin : HII: ; to Pliable it to roach Its sub'
scribers at the earliest hour possible In the
morning. Tin : HKI : always takes ndvaiitagi-
of the first trains which leave tbo i-ltv In ti-

morning. . Whore the trains do not leave us
early as could DO desired , Tin : HII: : hire *

special. .

For instance , the H. & M. llyor from Chi-

cago to Denver roaches the southwestern
part of the state earlier than any other train.
Hut It docs not pass through Omah ;: . ' '

does not como within mlliM of this city-
.Tun HKI : there lure meets that very important
train at PlultMiiouth. It docs so with n

special train. This special loaves
Omaha at II o'clock in the mornlnt ; .

It Is leaded with Hr.i.'s. There are thou
"anils of thorn. Tlio train thunders down to-

I'lnttsmouth , at which place the papers are
transferred to the H. & M. Flyer. Two min-

utes Liter the Fiver is rattling along at n-

speed of forty-live miles per hour. At every
station , the packages containing I'm : Hri :

are thrown off , landing at the station door-
.It

.

reaches Lincoln , the capital , I : .V a.m. ;

Fairmont , ((5A"i: a.m. ; Hastings , Tl."i: a.m. ;

Iloldivge , ! ) : ! : ! a. in. ; McCook , lliMOn.m
Akron , " : ." ( ) p.m. , and Denver , It : IB p.m.
This special service of Tin : Her. costs money ,

but Tin : HII: : manes no note of that. It pu'h-

lislies all the news and guarantees to delivei-
It in the same liberal and efllcieiit manner.-
If

.

yon want to read all the news anil read it
earliest , take Tin: Ucu. You can make nc-

mistake. .

Death Kocoid.T-
UINII

.

> VI . Colo. , Aug. I. ( icorgo 1C. Amler ;

son , register of the United States laud olllce-
nt Folsom , iV. M. , died last night at the
Sisters' hospital in this elly. Mr. Anderson
was once a wealthy operator In oil In Penn-
sylvania , an active politician and a great
friend of Mr. Join. Wnnamuke-

r.Pirim
.

no , Pa. , Aug. I.James Hughes ,
news editor of the Pittsbnrg Press , and one
of the brightest journalists of this city , died
this morning of consumption in H o fortieth
year of his age. The deceased was a thirty-
second (Jog ret Mason and a prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the Pittsbnrg press club.

eouino-

WORCEOTERSHiRB( )

Imparts the most delicious tatlo unil ioat J-

rXTItAC-
Tofal.irrmtfrom
a MEDICAL HHN-

TLEMAN
- < : KAVIIH: ,

at Mo-
dns

-
, to hlx brother I'lSII ,

at WOUCEHTEn.
Mar , 1651. A"0111 * CI"'U-

S
"Tell 4

LEA k PEItUINS' f anATf4: ,
tliat their Hauco Is-

tilulily csteemcil lu-

luilU , anil IH lu iiiy-

oi'inlon , the urns' WlCl.sl-

lHAItiiHTS

-
imlatnble , usM. . | |
IIH tlio inept ,
Foino xaucu that la

Beware of Imitations ;
FmiffM'nK JTfUT vtmi ayyyc n.' ifpfim-

BGO that you get Lea & Porrins1B-

lgnnturo on every liottloof Orfcliiil & Qcnnlno.
JOHN UUNCA.N'S !MNb) , NKXV VOItK.

' For Itheitni'ilivmi Oniit iiiitl nlllcil-
phonnmonu the ulToctsiiro ronvirUiihlu. :

W. II. Knssiniiii , M. U. , Now York-

."It

.

is dolioious ! The wonder to mo is-

tlisit the foroifjn iilnltoi-.tod( : waters
huvo unv snucosiTtil siilo in this country
when wo huvo &o (loliciuua tv tintivo-
wutcr , whioh bcsidos its qualities us n
table wiitur conttiiiiH so valiiablo un In-

rrotliont
-

us lithium. " 13. C. HINU , M.-

D.

.

. , I'liiliulolpliiu.

Per Halo hy all Klrst-Olass Druggists and
CiKK'CI's

I'AXTON .V OAM.ACIinit. DIstrlhutiiiK-
AuntH| for Dinahi.

CHARLES B , PERKINS & CO , ,

30 KILBY STREET , - BOSTON.e-

r.i.i.t.Nii

.

AtiKM8.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

IJASTIMtAiiKTd

.

bo li-ul at thu driving
I li.irk by upjilylti to C'h irlos ( iroKury , I'.ll
Main htiuol-

.yAViT.O
.

to Titiclu rivu-riHini house , full
' i lot lii Oinnh i fur bi usi unil lot In Council

IllulTs. l Itrortn. I't-IJ llio.uluuy.-

Ij

.

oltalioi! ! Trailn raiully ( mrrliiiiu home
liuid smrry. Ulfl Third avuime.

7IILtr.i lii uooil reslduiu'o lot , clear , for
> > faiiillyhor-i( uciil oarriaxe. Aiilv[ | at Ml-
rnnlUIn avenue.-

Alifc

.

liooil farm. 11 miles from Conn-
I'll

-
HtulK with very laru'u or.'liurd , } I5 HIT

acre. I.lihty i.i'iifarm , nuar rallroail stiitlin.-
nii'.fiU

.

JUT tieio. Juhnstoii & Van I'.ittcn' ,

(Joniicll IllulTs.

HUNT A nlco U-room IICIIIHO with
laryii yard to iluslrthhi piirty free nfi-

ftn. . ..1.V. . hqulro. .ul 1'etrl htiuut.

CI.AIUVuVANTnnd Ryi'hiimuirlu , < ir cli-ir-
; dlaunosH nf dlHoaso-

ncml lotl < of h.ur ( > r ruadlnu's uy letter. Htm-
tuyH

-
nnd even ii s .Mrs I' | lniiiiir.| ll.'i A vo-

lun
-

( IX ni'.ir i ornur IJlh (.ti'uot , Coiniull Itiulf *

'lerniHo and ti U-

JMAONirit'I.NT ncro |irniurty| In llve-ncri )

t '." ; nillos (rum |i (>stulll 'o,

for sale n ruasimnbte terms Mime llnu loll-
Ucnro

-

liropiTly fur rent by D.iy .t lles-i ,

or Html 'Jir.luu. Uii'l-
houtvt

-

, Ur J. U. Uio *. lUi Mita IU , OouaaU-
Uluffi

SssssssssSSw-
iff's Specific S-

A Tested Remedy Gi
For All * *ssss A reliable cure for ContnRloua-

lllooJ Poison Inherited Scro-
fulas and Skin Cancer.-

As

.

n tonic for dellcnte Womens , and Children It has no equal-

.Uelnn

.

s purely vecctable , Is harm-
less

¬

in Its cfTcc'.n.-

A

.

s tn nil < on t lix > t niul Rkln Oil
eases iiiaiUnl rncic on a | i ! m-

flls It-
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,s Drmscr 3 , Atlanta , G-

J.issssssss
.

!

WOODSY
PENETRATING
PLASTER.I-

n
.

01 li K. ( Uhcr > In-

rompntUon nrp flow of-
I > IA: . IfnuffcrluRtr-
yWOOD'S' PLASTER.-

U
.

I'OIK'II-IIU'9 , ItU.
Hot * . < tit .

All I'ru l <

. . f.'leef and l.rttrorrlnit'Ar-
nreil tu idiiys hy tlio I'rain'li lii-nu dy i n
titled the KINO. It ilissdhos nKiinist and *
nbsorliiMl Into the iiillnnio.l p.irls. U ill rofnnjii-
niMioy If It durs not cure or eaiiMM sincliirul-
ioiitionion. . IIIMO is a rollu'ile' nrl i-ln. } l |
parkiico iir i fur { " nor man propald. Mo >

( ( irnilrU ,V I.unil , Hinuha

: DOCTOR Theno I'o.i'tit tiil-

IMlHaron l'i, l Ucl'nn r rMrl < :
JACKETS Ili-iitlnrtir , nidiiiiMic" , luutj

( 'oiHtl| [ iitlnn. Sindt , ptcnft. !

I PURE lint Autl u ruTitrllo ull| the *

iiillm Rulit m riiclinil fur If. ;
, il , In Aiiicrlon ftir " ,**r. Ovt ;

i IK in frt'M' jour l riij ; ists or ;
I ul in n. u. I'nnkHi' A in. , ;

PILLS , < 0 U.I llroln , , - . , , .

Tor Sali-by Kl UN A. CD . Hinal-

in.RESTORED

.

"SAN.VriVO ," ths-

ltilnrcl > , U unlil with *

t ic.iriMill ' .'rrvuLB lili-
.rutx

.

, mirh B > csk-
Miniir ) . iK'hB of Ilralu
I'M v i r , h i'nlic IIP ,
Walufulnrw" . l jit >Hp-
ttoml

-

, , .

cltudf. nil ilrnll.s nnilI-

IJ& After Use.1-
'liotcgr.iiirKVl

. nl 'Hmir ut the
from life. OrncriiM Orgniir , In-

i Itl.i i COT , rniiccil liy
vcr civrliiio , j.-uthfal luilrncrvtlom , nr the rxce slfo-

ii ' ( tali ur , oplun . r IliniiUtiti , w tilrh u'lnatily-
ul

'
tiilnilnnlt ; , Couiiiiui | iliin nnd Insanity I'm up-

runvinli'it fiirm lo c rrv In the purkrt I'rlco-
i |uc'f' , or K for (ft With ) 15 orilor wo Kl-
avittpn iTUiiinnliMi to rtiro ( UKriind the

"iinoy. hi-nt I'j' Inult to nny aildros * . ClrtuUrdcc.-
nllnu

.
th-

'3cforo

. ,

,IAD'ID| CHCMICAL CO. , nranrh OlEco for U. S. A.
417 ) | . i rn fltiwt. PllICAOd. II K-
K ( ) | { SAI.K IN' OMAHA. NKO. , iJV-

niii A iVi . Cnr. 3th fs l ir.lii; > Sl .

hulli- * -.I .Cnr I4lti X PniulH'SIS-

.Lo

.

Juo'a Periodical Pills.-
Tlilt

.

I rvni'li lemiMly won illroi'tly upi'ii' ( Uo uciiorn.
( |M or-Min iitnl mriH Miiiiirr-411011 cif 111 > IIIUI.IPJ ,

t' orthri'o for f. . unit r in IHMII illii t. MiiMilJ not bt-
ii'it'it iturliiu iiri' nitiu'lubliur * , ilrun lHtH nntl th4-

inililli' "npiillL-cl liy ( iuiil nan Drnu C . , Uiunlia.

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions. Kino Plshlntr , llnntlnt ; , Unlit *

liiu mi I livcllont Mlnrril Wati'r.-
tln'.v

.

'
. flftfen mtiuiUM rl lo from Council

ItliillM Molur Iru us every half hour , direct
tocoiili'r-.nf Ciinneli Itlnlls iin-l Unriha.

Most drill ; Infill null uucosslJ.u place fur
picnic imrtles

TELEPHONE NO. 45.-

Dr.M.

.

. H. GHAMBERLIil
Eye , Ear , Ness and Thmt

Council I lulTs , Ix-
ShiigartLJnno H'lc-
.Hoom

.
1. U to 12 m

7 and S p. m.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Councu Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000
DIKE TOIIS I A. Mlllor , If O (lle-non , B. I*

Shiu'urt. R K. ll.irt. J I) Biliiiiinilion , Oli.irloiI-
t. . 11 an nan Traiiniot onor.il u.inkliu-
leii l.arioit captt.it and surpliu ol-

tnn lti a.ULln 0jturii ( J.T-
XINTbUESPON TI-

MiGRA.NJD
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appoints ! Hotal-
is Now Opon.

N. A. Taylor , Manager

Gas Heating Stoves.
NCI Asiiesl No SMOKH

Just tlio tiling for Inth riHiitis , ln-il rno-ni , ota
cjall anil hc o our iar-o ussuitinent.-

C.

.

. B. Gas nnJ Eloatrlcj Lt ht CD.
ill I'o.irl ami 'J10 Jhitn Struct.

First--: NationalBank:

-OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

I'ald UD Oilltil , . . . . $1 (> ' >,00 !)
| Innlc In the oily rorolKa nni )

u < rh iniio nil I Inuil uc irltl'H.-
ntlon

.

itti-
nul

- pilil 11 : illojiliini.ciail in of-

triki li.i'iUnri in lujrpJrtiUiK uluilJlL-
U Invlto I.

1.0 I'. OASKOIll ) i'ni'Munt.-
A.

.

. WUlliKMAN. . CiMhlur-
A. . T KICK. A-uliLi ', 'it

NEW OGDEN HOTEL.
Centrally located in the buamoaj

portion of Council Ulul'f- , , all the
htreot car line in the city pn-i tnfl
the door. Modarn uncl corivon-
ent

-
; thoroughly fire pro ji123;

guest chnmbers. The best $2 a-
dny iiou-so In the vveat .

Bonrd nnd r-ciom from $ K ) pop
month up. Tnblo bonrtl $1 poi
week. G. M. WHITNEY , Myr.-

Xr

.

< Attoruuys iiHuw. l'rao
( OdU.IUU !) tlL-o in HID siito unil'-

o Uirul courts. UmmsI , I and J-

iL'iio block , Coiineli IllulTs. I i.

fllimlinrcAttonwy at law No , ((0
, J , , I'mri slriM-t , ovoi U-

niill's
usli-

27

-
Hturul-

.cn.
Tnliii| i"iiu N" ' ' '

. is. b u in tn | ) HI. (Jiiiin l II u ti , I i.

MAIN HI'UKliT-
Utcr <J. U. Jacijueiulu & Uu'k Juwulry


